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When you talk to many Christians today they tell you of the 
diffi culties they face in their work, amongst family and friends, 
and how society and culture are changing so rapidly.  Values that 
were once widely accepted are being overturned and ungodliness 
is being loudly celebrated everywhere.  
Believers can be troubled by many fears  — fear of missing out, 
fear of failure, fear of simply being different — and when we 
yield to these fears they rob us of the joy and the boldness that 
belong to all who trust in Jesus. 
Paul wrote to Timothy, a young man living in a very dangerous 
world, “Be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus”. What did 
he mean? How can I be bold and unashamed of the message 
that the world despises?
During this weekend we will look into Paul’s encouragement, 
warning and advice to this young servant of God and learn 
how we too can be faithful, strong, joyful and fruitful in our 
walk with the Saviour of the world. 

今天当你和许多基督徒交谈的时候，他们会告诉你他们在工作、家
庭、交友中遇到的诸多难处，并且社会和文化在快速地改变。曾经被
普遍接受的价值观正在被颠覆，反而那些不敬虔的行为却被人在大肆
宣扬。

信主的人会被很多的害怕所困扰—害怕会失去，害怕会失败，害怕与
人不同。当我们屈服于这些恐惧的时候，我们就被夺去了本应属于所
有信主之人的喜乐和胆量。

保罗写信给提摩太，一个正处在当时危险时代的年轻人，“你要在基
督耶稣的恩典上刚强起来。”保罗所说的是什么意思？我怎样才能勇
敢，且不以被这世界所轻视的真理为耻？

这个周末我们要来详查保罗对着提摩太这个神年轻的仆人的鼓励、警
告和劝导，并且学习怎样才可以与这位世人的救主忠实、刚强、喜乐
地同行！

merroo christian centre
182 mill road, kurrajong

registration closes 截止日期
3月11日星期日11th march
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